For Immediate Release

Steamboat Springs Transit Winter Services Starts Sunday
Winter Buses Runs from December 3, 2017 through April 15, 2018
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLORADO-November 27, 2017-Steamboat Springs Transit will begin
operating its full winter bus schedule beginning Sunday, December 3, 2017 and continuing through
April 15, 2018.
Again this winter, SST service pairs the Red Line (West Steamboat, downtown, grocery stores and
gondola base) with the Green Line (condominiums) and the Blue Line (also serving West
Steamboat, downtown, grocery stores and gondola base) with the Orange Line (The Ponds,
condominiums and hotels).
The Yellow Line will operate fixed route service to
Colorado Mountain College and the Hilltop corridor. The
Yellow Line will also operate on-call service to Old Town,
the high school, the Howelsen complex and Fairview. Oncall service can be accessed by calling 970.879.3717.
The Purple Line will provide service to the northern
condominiums, Yampa Valley Medical Center, Central Park
Plaza and the gondola base. The Night Line serves West
Steamboat, downtown, grocery stores, gondola base, Ski
Times Square, condominiums, The Ponds and hotels.
Service on the Red/Green and Blue/Orange routes begins
a little before 6:00 am and each line offers 20 minute
service beginning from downtown around 7:00 am. The
Yellow Line operates between 7:10 am and 6:10 pm with
the Purple Line operating between 7:57 am and 6:05 pm.
Night Line service concludes with the last departure from
downtown toward the mountain at 2:26 am and the last bus
from the mountain toward downtown at 3:15 am.
From your smartphone, find out when the next bus is expected to arrive with the SST app available
on iPhones and Androids from www.RouteShout.com. In addition, view buses in real-time via
www.steamboatsprings.net/sst. Complete schedule information, bus stop locations and times can be
obtained at www.steamboatsprings.net/transit or 970.879.3717.
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